
'IATE TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS

SOUKBTIO AND FOBEIOIT.

Wna la Ooln on The World Oven
Important Evsots Briaflf Chrooiclad.

l.ral'laflv.
The South Dakota House pnwd the bill

equirinjt that all lire itisiirnnre rompanirs
Hh tieailijniutors ouliln of the State shall

deposit f lOO.tmO with (no fVcretary of Fin e
before being allowed to ilo business la the
Bute.

The Illinois senate committee 'n labor
and industrial affairs votisl favorable on a
blow at the l'inkerttis by making It unlaw-
ful to import an armed force frtu one
county into another for the suppression of
riot, rxci ptinu the militia.

The house passed a bill establish-
ing maximum telephone rate nit ) r yea
ill cities of over l'l,i inhabitants; 110 be-

tween 3ii.iK.iO and 100,000 and :w In other
cities.

The bulimia senate passed a bill requiring
all corporation", linns and individuals, ex-

cept railroa I company and farmer, to
pay tlicir employe" at least mire a week in
caih. Contract for other arrangements to
pay aires are imido inwilid.

A bill has been int ro 1 u I in the Maine
legislature to require habitual drunkards
to be treated by the Keely "Cure" al Mate
Or county expense.

The Maine Ho'ie of representatives
adopted a resolution enprossinic a wish
that Mr. lilamu'i remains should rest in
Maine.

The Massachusetts Mouse passed to third
reading the bill to abo isli "l'ut Pay."

In the Illinois State Senate Mr. Hrands
resented a leMilution askinu Illinois niim-tier- s

in Congress to tirire the withdrawal of
all par currency and instead issue a like
amount of aluminum r.. in, to protect the
ele of tlie country from cholera, which

Is transmitted by paper money.

The Minnesota Slate Senate passed the
foavitt proposition, is amend the I'onMitti-lio- n

by providing for a tax of not to cx-c-

6 per cent, on all Inheritances above such
lum ns the legislature in its discretion may
exempt. The bill pawed by a vote of
tott.

TheOklahoma House ha refused, by
lare majority, to adopt a resolution intro-

duced by Wallace, the colored member, con-

demning lynch law. epeciuby when ad
Hiimstcred to colored meu without trial.

- -
I Irr.

A fire nt Itirmiugbam. Ala , Wednesday
higbt can-i- d a los o( $7.',t. The Alal ama
Gas Fixture Co., and ' A. Harris, dealer in
wall paper, were burned out.

The Standard Kjigle l'-'-X factory nt St.

was destroyed by lire. I.os. J.'.i',
fully yisurevl.

At ( , the Owens Kler'.ric l!elt Com
Tally's liiiMmg and American restaurant.
LOSS, t.'l,.s.l.

7 e Malleable Iron Works of Molinc i 111

t destroyed hy fire. l.o& .'hi,isJ. About
ten are thrown j, of employment.

a .. iism i.i iiio.iiiro ihiuous piace
In New urk on Sunday in the building oc-

cupied by He.lfcrn, the women's tailor,
ruined '.M .own" valued at tl.Vi to ti'O each.
About T'J people bud narrow escapes. Loss,

TO.UUU.

Man era. ArrlaVuta anal I ainlllte
An ir--- railroad bridge, built at a cost ol

117.1a"', near Miss., was wrecked
by flood.

Near Kargo, N. I., in the wrei k of a snnw
plow on the Kargo A Southwestern rail
road, causel by the breaking of an enirine
from the tender. Conductor W. Crawford

'' and I'rakcmau W. J. yuiiilan were burned
todtath. i

A Norwegian bark bound f"r New York,

vent asbore at Ixinc l'euch, N. J., and lio
aailors were drowued. j

Spreading rails caused a wreck on the
I'nion I'acitic near I'lcatilla, Idaho. Klir..i

Lan, a 13 year-ol- g rl, of bicago, was j

iilleJ aud about 2i persons inuired.
Peter IUidv, a laU.rer en.'.oyed at the

licorice works at Newark. N. J., was
boiled to death in a vat of lie r:ce.

Kansas City burglars chloroformed Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Haker. and after robbing

be bouse left the chamber window open

Twin infants fr retod-at- ii while the parent
vere unconscious.

rime ana I'malit.
William McCoy, who murdered bis mis-

tress. Mollie MCirudrr, in Kansas City, on
the night of Apr. i . was banged at
leiington. Mo. McCoy confessed bis crime
on tl e s. aPo'.d.

In Greene county, TenneaM-e- , 1J Johnson,
tis wife and T m Hixou were kiliej in a
row over the ownership of a pte of farm-iii-

Und.

aahlrila r w a.
herniary Husk has issued a circular to

the managers and stents of railrosd and
lrsii"iirli:ion companies, tnkrneu and
others notifying tbem that a contagious and
iiifectious dixeuxe kii'.wn h splenetic, or

outberti, feer x s s am 'tig cattle in a
belt of country w hich Le detcriU in de
tail and which extends from luss tbr ugb
jiortious of Kansas Missouri and Tennevwt
to North ( arohr a. Virginia and Maryland
Krora the l.'ili of I ttruary to tLe 1st of
iktuiber,l" i.'i. no cattit arr to be transpor:
?d from md area to any portion of the
I'luted Suites north or west of the describe.1
line i or pi by rail for immediate slaughter,

'I he 1'resident at proved the quaraMinr
bill, oflicially know L as "An bet gratiting
vdditi'!ihl (juaratit ne powers and imHin'
ad jitioi.nl duties upon tLe Marine Ilusp.tal
trTiu."

The placards bearing the wo d "tlowd"
wiiicti bave teu displayed on Hie front
d'Kircflbe White House sinos Marthena
liurriaoti. the piesident's grand bild, waa

aim ken with the crlet fever, were re-

moved, and the public part of the bouse if
now open U visitor!. The I'reaideut baa re-

sumed bis tri weekly reoeptiorii to the pub-

lic.

The qnention of opeulnit lit World ! Fair
ton tuudsys is still undecided by tbt liouae

Committee on the Columbian F.iposltion.
A meetinR for tin consideration ot tha mat-

ter was railed, but the fact that m quorum
materalikrd Is taken to Indicate, tbat the
measure It dead.

aeltftt. t.nbar aa4 1a4astei1.
Tb gnerl manager ol the East Tm-pevs-

system has Issned an order to the
effect that all membcre of th Order of
Hailway Telegraphem In the employ of the
company must resign their membership or
lose their positions.

nnltnrr.
Ninety-righ- t deaths from typhus have oc-

curred In New York City since November
30.

A cry of hre In a I.elpsic restaurant started
panic In which six persona were crushed

to diath and others wounded. The Ore waa
insignificant.

At St. Johns, N F., while Patrick Ftilll-ra- n

was endeavoring to rescue his 11 child-
ren from bis burning dwelling lie perished
in the llatnts with four of his children.

Iernnl.
Cen. O. T. Peanrcgnrd Is very 111 t Ms.

residence in New Orleans, and while there
s ems to be no immediate cause for alarm it
ia said that the old soldier cannot survive
bis prei nt Illness.

-

Financial Mail ('mmerelal.
The Niagara. N. Y.. Woml Paper Com-pan- y

has failed. The liabilities are t30U,00l;

as'ets, l00,ii.

Xlarrllnaena.
Alvires from the Couer de Aler.e silver

siol lead mining district, In Idaho, are that
owing to the low price of silver the mine
will be compelled to shut down. Tbli will

throw about 2,0 ki men out of employment.
Illinois wheat Is damaged by sleet.

UEYOKD OUR BORDERS.
The betrothal of Prince Ferdinand of Pnl-gari- a

and the Princess Marie iAiuis.daughter
of the Puke of Parma, is announced otUcial-l- y

at Solla.
A mining party in ramp near Hirmlng-bam- ,

Ala , were blown up by a dynamite
sink explosion. William Maxwell was
blown to utoms. Pavid Alexander and two
others were very badly hurt.

An explosion occurred at the Cedar mines
near Albia. la. Joseph (iallngher was torn
to pieces. Sixteen others were taken out
unconscious, and some will probably; die.

Two Mor,K SrMTNi id M. I.eipiay,
guilty of conspiracy in the Panama

canal fraud, was sentenced to live years'mi-ptisonmen- t.

Prevost, on the same charge

ivis sentenced to three years' imprisonment.
I eipiay w a elitcii',ed, moreover, to pay a
line of II.ism francs, and Prevost to pay a
line of list fr.im i.

The bark Catalina. from has
been recked o I lialloway. l'be captain
uiol s- ven ft the crew weie drownoj and
four 'crc saved

Bevero bnowstorms,
Sti i hi wii l r. The tno-- t violent storm

f the winter swept the river vallev at this
p int Sutiitay nurlit. I here is Irolii 12 to 14
ii( he" ot snow on tin' level, and it linsbeun
Infiing had!. Ileports In in below aro

; that tlie siiowstoriii" have been so violent
i that river travel was iniposible. e the

pilots w ere uiuilile to tee a boat's light. ,

V . I t, I ne CUV was StC'iim r ji
.siitnnTN mnt. h 'nt. j. ..eit ami

I roiu mountain towns tell of a terrible
storm of the afternoon and evening.
There is more snow in the Alleghanies than
for many years past. Many accidents are
reported lioin ah ng the railroad.

Mono ntow n, W. V. The storm here
sssiimisl a frightf ul character and mused
the greatest otwt ructions to travel of any
kind that bave di'Veloed this winter. 'I he
snowfall has heeti very heavy, there being
'Jti inches of it rertel troin'iiuiny sit'tions
hrreahoiit, and tne smaller mountain towns
ate tii rly shut in by it. There are ninny
roads that accommodate considerable travel
ordinarily that will he impassable for at
least a week to come. With the enormous
snowfall about the headquarters ol the Mcc
nongahelu and its watersiieds towards the
Ohio a thaw will inevitably bring the big-
gest river of the w inter.

MKT 1 KiTII IN A HI 7l lib.
Ji.hrv City, N. J. Mary A. Whitely, a

widow "ft years old, was Irozen to death in a
hliz.ird the other niirht She as returning
home from vespers at St. Pndgei's churrn,
tins i ity. w hen she cot l't in a vacant lot
and tier body was found Irozen stiff the fol-
lowing luoruiug.

Till M'EK, Lb.IITMNO AM' "NOW.

Wu r i smiiKK, Pa. Kt o'clock Sunday
night u lernlic blizzard swept over this city
and vicinity, accompanied by peals of
thunder aud flashes of lightning and heavy
snow.

WKATIir.R IN orHVAKY.
Mild spr ng weather has prevailed in tier

nianv for the past week. Already fields are
becoming green and shrubs are budding.

CLEVELAND NAMES FIVE.

The President-llec- t Announces That
Oresham, Carlisle, Limont, Dissell and
Hoke Smith are Cabinet Certainties.
At Ijkewood, N. J., Mr. Cleveland offi-

cially announced the names of four mem-l-erso- f

bisCabiiiet Wednesday evening. They
are :

WAl.TKK y. GKKSHAM. of Illinois,
-- ecretury of State.

JoHN C, CAHI.ISI.E of Kentucky, Fee-etar-

cf the Treasury.
"AN1KI.S. l.AMoNT. of New York, Sec
tary of War.
vs iloN S. P.ISSKI.L, of New York, los:-i- '

aster eneral.
MoKK SMITH, of Georgia, Secretary of

he Interior.
in making the announcements, Mr. Cleve-

land said :

"There is no need of any mystery in re-

gard to the Cabinet, and it is useless to
and indulge in guess work. I shall

muke no secret of the malier, bvt shall an-l- o

ince the names of gentlemen selected to
ili the position as last as 1

i' and permission
their

to ibe
natter public.''

Mr. Cleveland would aay nothing in re-

gard to the other positions, or the men who
have been mentioned in connection with
tbeUI.

ANOTHER SELECTION

receive
make

MADE.

Cleveland Chooses for His Secretary of
Agriculture, J. bterhnt Morton, of

Nebraska, a Free Trader.
Mr. Cleveland announces! at

J. thatJ. Sterling Morton, of Nebraska,
who visited biui at bis request, was tender-
ed the Secretaryship of Agriculture, aud ac-

cepted it. lit. Morton is one of the rao-- t

prominent Democrats in the (state of Ne-

braska. He has beeu in the Legislature and
was talked of as a candidate for Governor
last fall. He owned proprietory Interest
in an OuialiB tie spa per at one time, and la

representative free trader.

THE HAWAIIAN REVOLUTION

ANNEXATION TBEATT.

Terms Under Which the Hawaiian Is
lands Are to Come Into the Union. The
President's Recommendations.

The treaty of annexation concluded be-

tween Secretary of 8 ate Fotcr and the
Commissioners of the Provisional (Jovern-men- t

of Hawaii was tran-mitte- d to the
-- enateat Washington.

The message of the President states that
it was deemed more desirable to fully an-

nex the Islands than to establish a protecto-
rate. The President says the overthrow of
the monarchy was not In any way prompt-
ed by this (iovernment; that the restoration
of Iftiieen Mlitiokalani is undesirable, if not
impossible; and that, unless actively sup-

ported by the I'nited States, would be ac-

companied by serious disaster and the dis-

organization of all business Interests. Con-

tinuing, the President snyc
It is essential that none of the other great

powers shall secure these islands. Such a (

"Oil tl liov I'C won
safety and with the praco of the world. If
tliis treaty meets the approval of the Senate,
peace and good order w ill be secured to the
islands under existing laws until such time
as Congress can provide by legislation a
permanent form of government. This leg-

islation should he, and I do not doubt, will
tsu not only Jiimi to the natives ami all other
residents of the island, hut should be char-
acterized by great liberality and a high re-

gard to the lights of all the people and of all
the foreigners domiciled there.

An instruction has been sent to Minister
Stevens commending his action, in so far as
it lay within the purview of standing in-

structions and tended to ie with the
administration of aftaira by the provisional
liovernmeut. but disavowing any steps in
excess of such instructions whereby the au-

thority ol the I'nited States might appear
In have been d to the impairment of
the independent sovereignty of the Ha-

waiian tioverument by the assumption of
formal protectorate.

Secretary Foster says that the provisions
of the treat v reserve to ( ongress the deter-
mination of ail iietious afleuting the form
of government of the annexed territory, the
citizenship and elective iranchise of the in-

habitants, and all questions rc'ating to the
economical and political status ol the islands.
He says that, pending the negotiations, be
received assurances from representatives ot
the leadtm; powers of thp world, ami from
her own Ministers abroad, convincing him
that the incorporation of the Hawaiian
Islands into the I niori will he regarded by
the powers witli 'attsfjcii ji.

nioMsloNS or Till: TKKATT.

The treaty itseif provides for the cession
of all rights of sovereignty over the Islands
and ail public property to the I'nited Slates,
llevi tine from public Ininls. except such as
are foriiovertiment purposes, ate
to be li ed olcly for the hem fit of the peo-
ple ol t he islands. A re-n- h nt commissi! n-- i

r is to be appointed, who snail have power
to veto any act of the eit ig (ioxerninent.
I'ntii Congress nacts the iiccccsarv legis-
lation existing cominerci.il relations of the
Hawaiian islands. Loth with the I luted
stuti-- s and loreign governmen's. shull con-tiliu-

further immigtniioti of Chinese in-

to the is'ands is prohibited, and the Ch neso
now in the is anils shall Hot be icrmitted to
come into the present territory of the I'nited
Stais. J lie public debt of the islands is as-

sumed bv the I' lilted State-- , to the extent
ol .t.J..o',ti. The I'nited States agrees to
lay Vuicii l.iliiiokalani IJu.uo a yar dur-
ing lile. mid to Princess Kaloiilani ljl,isJ.

I'nder the provisions of tho treaty the
Hilar producers of Hawaii will not pnrti.fTv

l ate in the bonniv nrovtd.sl to-- . 1 Im . NlehawJ
,cY Ian unlesi t ongress ertcnus it to tho is- -

i.ind.H.
-

I'KACE ilKUiNS AT HAWAII.

riis sTKiMsmr uri.'.tr tutiMos the i.atkst
M.WS riOMTIIK IMAM'S.

The steamship Pelgic arrived at San Fran-
cisco liom Honolulu on Saturday and re- -

fiorted that the American Hug 'was still
over the Hawaiian tioVeriiment

buildings in. and that there had
bet n no disturbance. Martial law was d

oil by the Hawaiian Provisional
tioverument on i'ehuary j. A detachment
of saiiors and marines from the I'nited
States warship Boston were still ii r

on shore und the I'nited States warship
Mo!. kail steamed into the harbor us ti e
ltelgic sailed out.

Kx thnen l.ilioukalnnl is still in retire-
ment in her private residence. I.. M. Painon,
Minister ol Finance in the Thurston Cal

ha been appointed Vice President of
the I lovisional (lovcrumc nt I v the llxtc

snd Advisory Councils lie is one ot
the C ommissioners now m Washington.

a -- -
LIL1UOKALANI S LETTER.

She Wrote Her"Oreat and Good Friend"
That Nothing 13 e Done Until Bho is

Heard.
The documents laid before the senate at

Washington on Hawaiian matters con'ain.
ed the hitherto unpublished protest address-
ed by the ei (Ueen to the presi leut, which
reads as follows:

His Kxcellencv Pen'amln Harrison, Presi-
dent of the I'nited States.
M tilirATANb tiooli Fl IFNO It iswith

deep regret that I uddress you on tliis occa-
sion. Some of mv subjects, aided by aliens,
bave renounced their iovslity and revolted
against the constitutional government of
my kingdom. Thev have attempted to de-jo-

me and to establish a provisional gov-
ernment, in direct conflict with the organic
law of this kingiom. I'pon receiving in-
contestable proof tha' Ins excellency, the
minister tdeniixitentisry of the I'nited
states aided and aliened their nnlawlnl
movements snd caused United States troops
ti be landed for that purKe, I submitted
pi force, believing that be would not bave
a ted in tbat manner unless bv the author-
ity of the government which lie represents.
This artior, on mv part was prompted bv
three reasons: 'I he futility of a conflict
with the I'nited S'ates; the desire to avoid
violence, bloodshed aud the des ruction of
life and pr irty, and the certainty w bich I

feel that you and your government will
r ght whatever wrongs may bave been in-H- it

I'd upon us ij the premises
J Ins appeal is not made tor invself per-

sonally, but for my eople. who have hither
always enjoyed'hefrieudship and protection
ot tl.e I'mled Stales.

Mv ootMHo-nt-a have taken tha onlv vessel
which could be obtained here. and. hearing
ol their intention of sending a delegation of
tliff number to present their side of this
conflict before you. I requested the (avor of
sending by the same vessel n envoy to vou.
to lay before you my statement, as the facts
appear to myself and my loyal subjects.
Inn request has been refused, and I now ask

that in Justice to myself and to my eople,
no su-p- s be taken by the government of the
United states until my cause can be beard
bv yo

"I shall be able to b b an envov ebor.t
theai-eoii- d day of February, as that will be
the first available oi'P'irtunity h nee. aud be
will leacii you with every possible ba-le- , in
order that there may be no delay in the set
t'ement of tins mtter.

1 prav you. thereiore. my goo-- l friend,
that ou will not allow any conclusions 1 1

be rescied by yon until my envoy arrives.
1 beg to assure you of the continuance of

Diy highest consideration.
LlLIOOfaLAKI R.

Jaa. 18, WSi.
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Having hand lare stock of
M OXl'MEXTS 0II.VVE-8T0XE- S

select frotit, mil bcllinji lower
t.ifKauy other establishment Central

'if I't'iisylvanlti.

and work us employ

Jjn'eiits.
H. LANOE, Prop'r.
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The undersigned having been given

uii(lortnkitii;Hiid enliHlmini; outfit
tlorinerly tieloiiKini; to bis father, E.
I.. Hiiniii.'ton ilee'il will eootiriiiH In

When business at Mund, and cordlnl-th- e

of Kiy invites coutiniliiiu-- pub-o- u

tendered lie's pu troimi;H. Ho Is conversant
Commerce ith lutest in nlmliniii aud will

Vt've this his espt-clu- l nttctioli.
snd Ilarvoy J. BufllngtOD,

of c'.iniiuandu Swlnoford, Ta,
dress aud humoilleury Jleuver, Assistant,
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VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Coughs
The beet remedy known for Uu enrs of '

I Consumption, Cough, Colds, I

Whooping coucn, and an uung ,

I Diseases, sum uverywnere.
I frlce tie., 60c., and 11.00 per bottle.
' Eznr, cafe:v t lsis, ptji., luiurtoa. n.

00

S4
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of

rvH .T ,! 1J ' "le y w- - ""ivur. MiddJobuniU, and
charges pending
tbouKbt that tha
Jans term of col

j. Q. LIL1E. OEAVERTOVJC,
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WELL and Agent for

tTIt Is a Dew und marvelous Invention. Just the thing you want for el-

evating a continuous supply of water frrom springs or branches. It Is
simple In and In durability. They are

dow being placed in every State In the Uulon and are wanted in every
county, town and village. We challenge the world to produoe Its equal.

Must prove before payment Is made.
For further Information write for Illustrated

Having drilled over three hundred wells in this County, plenty of refi
erence can be given as to the efficiency of my work. I solicit
your patronage In this line and will guarantee you perfect satisfaction In
every job.

J. M.
FA.

SAet limn r
nr.lv wlU iSST.
sn.-i- l :ny
klnotrtu
Wstu and
WilUII

--r Pi

If You Wish Health, Address DR. C. B. JDDD. Detroit, mob.

On 0 Mon libs' Trial.
Helta rnmtilned i generates siinieleiit etrledy to nnsluce a alua'k. In ordering, give price of
HeiiMffa a ,N,( s iii.iii, mi), vraisi nteantire ami mo piiriieiuara. Akenia wameu.

Ill ns City, Most.. Jan. IS. Iss.H. W llhln the laat eighteen months we havetakeii 111 over II.IIOU
for .held s Kl'i'irtc Itelta and Trusses, have never hud a single complaint, hut have had many
eouiplliueiiM pasw-- iikiii lliein. D. M. NKWUltO DKLU CO.

V. B. Jl'Hl). Mich.

Honest Iusurnnce at Honest Hates.
The Heat Uoods for the Least Money.

No
Of

i

and
IS fi ll T?S - t

the Largest aud

Hound, solid and class
Insurance Life, Tornado,

SEE DUR
NAME

Aetna
Homo
Eiro Association

Casualty
J.1I0 llnka.s. ret.

AH business ep4"
utmost oare

Rife

tr

Only Oldest.
Utrongest CASH

every
either

clock tioveruor
who

and torfc chatge
military lorces.

v v7 ur" ""'
H.

Liberal

M. L. - -

I keep on hand and
to order all kinds of

and

Old Stsnc3 and
LOW PKICKS I LOW PHICKS!!

I one of tho best Marble Cut-
ters in tho Stato aud
turn out i;ood work.

Sitf-Con-
io ami see my workcV prices.

TliHtikful for past favors I most re
ask a of same,

M, L.

To the

points to the extra rev
enuo of cents on

makiutf in all 1.25 per gallon. This
will necessitate a ruistt of U3 ceuts ou
the consumer, tiet what you want
for 1"M now. First comes lirst tserv:
ed. First comes tho grip, then the
ciiolora, then the IiIk'Ii tax and
wishluir to escape all three must act

by a llrst-cla- ss

of my own lunnu-- .

facture at tliet low prioes
for a short time only, U: 1.70, 2.UU,
f'J.50 and fU0 per K'allou.

J. L.

R. H. Station, Pa.
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VJi

AT

aian
THE NEX f MOHNINQ I FEEL BfttQHT ANDntvy Also luM fLcaIUN 13 bblTtH,' d'wtor sajs It aefs frnillv on lha stn-a- . User
anil kuliu.ja; anil u n ilruiu,l laitlr. 1 tin a laliwls fii.in bsrla), aud Is vrsuuwl lurUsaaaMatUfMtM, HUoalksl

All druiiulirtssell It at Ms), anil M
iMinanmu ll.aann rourallriiM lc,r rrMaais,pl,

raaalll M('4l,-ln- Msa Ikm kwla aairk

s

I Ol '1- rtll Imi ItaMkllliy, tl,lalanm-MMiy- A'l4iraav
AlOU '. LsHO V,J,i

(or
self-operati-

construction unsurpassed

sntlnfuctory
catalogue.

WELL DRILLING.
respectfully

KLINE,
BEA.VERT0WN,

Kree Medical Advice and Treatment during six months
trial. MV I.UW Ininrovtsl Kleetrle lietta art hntf.irlisi nrwl
Kli

and

UK. IX'trolt,

GENERAL AGENCY.

Assessments

DRILLER,

No
True

Fire, Accident, or

Fidelity

u

Companies.

Itidotuulty.

LOCATION

New
Philadelphia
Now

JlilUltaUlO lll!.ilonel
orders, personal

ssrOllolla"alJaro uhliIU,)'.''w"- - 'C"

MV
Mr

rink

ASSKTS

reoidve the
anteed. We

S0HO0H, Pa.
Prompt Payments.

Remember Beat! Wp

SELIXSGllOVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

MILLER, Prop'r.
constantly man-

ufacture
Marble Granite

Cleaned

have
consequently

spectfully continuance

Public,

thirty-liv- e whiskey

those

promptly,
quality of.'iroods,

followinir

Marks,
Near

WW

tones!

MILLER.

Generally.

Everything

purchasing

UlLVaJfJ:

LAHE'SMEDICIHE
fLOOapackatra.

Hydraulic

WOOOWAlll),

York

York

1!
Ram.)

BNSURANCF

Premium Notes.
Hepreaeiitino;

COMPANIES
Hartford

9,370,040.00
5,007,851.74
1,5S7,0G7.40

130,198,51S.38

HARVEY Selinsgrove,
Adjustments.

The

Ttopaircd.

MiddlebuK'h,

mil I

Having purcliasctl a Xcw
and inpruved Well-Drillin- g

outfit 1 am now prepared to
contract for Kinking wells of
any debth and as clienp as
anybody. Having hud sev-
eral years' experience in tbo
business I guarantee satisfac-
tion. Give mo a call and I
will do tbo work speedily and
effectually as any linn in tbo
stato.

& IN

ders.

f

av. a (j

W. H. WEAVER,
Beavertown, Pa.

HOUSE AND SIGN

PAPElt HANGER DEALEU

Promnt nttiint Inn r--l

h

Noue but tho best paints and oils
used.

All work cuuriuifeed.
Lowest prices. Hest eatlsfHctlon.

J. 0. SWINEFORD,
MlddleburKh Pa.

rv. VIGOR.
YOUTH

iM0ldP
. D. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STnEGTHOUitG
CORDIAL

iS2 BLOOD PURIFIER
AN ANTIDOTE rOtt

Exhaustion, IMsor AiMtlt, Iaw Spirits,
blumuub Smkuess aud iiypuMl.v.

I'leaaaat to tha tasta and a fiivorlte tnnlo with
tlialaUlus. frlce si. tM by alldtuKKUU.
THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MED. CO

OT. LOUIS, MO.


